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MTUlif. 61 DIES

ATHOSPITfiL
Dance and Piano Contest for Wise's Customers at Logan's

Hall Dec 30th. Piano number with each $5 purchase.

Select Your Xmas Presents Now
We have just put on sale many hand-- "

ome and useful articles. Something
to interest everyone.

, Meantime we continue to furnish the
bcit of Groceries and Meats, Etc.

In Justice Court-T-wo

trials are scheduled (or today
in jiiKticc court before 'Justice Good-
man. Till morning Thurman Peck,
wio h accused of having stolen an
iron cating, from the Pacific Iron
Work, will be given hi hearing.
Efforts are being made to implicate
one or two other in the wholesale
theft that have been going on at
the Pacific worki during the pait
year,

' The eae of H, Stahn, accused
of having threatened to kill D. L.

DEATH COMES A3 FINAL ACT
IN TRAGEDY OF MEDELINE

LONGTAINE.
'I .'MORE DAI11 MROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

THE MODEL FOOD STORE
tiLsilI

Kelly of Clifton, will be heard In the

Between Dec. 1st and Dec. 31st 1908atternoon. It I laid that Stahn will

Die At Portlan- d-
try to prove that he was firt --

anltej by Kelly in a vicious man-
ner and that he only protected him-

self.

Word reached thi office at a lat

Madeline Longtaine, the young
Cathlamct girl who hai been ill at
St. Mjiry'i hospital, died there at
10:30 o'clock last night, and her
death marki a closing chapter in a

shocking epiiode.
She was only about 17 yean of

hour lat night through Coroner Gil

baugh, that Mr. William Wriulit.
brother of Mr. Captain Jamci Tat
ton of tin ejty died at Portland ye

m llflll 111

Born
To the wife of John P, Brla, last

evening, r ion.

License To Milter
License to marry wai Uiued

to Lr M. lUiucn mid Anna

llatikien ami to William T. Rob-

erts ami F.nima C. Reynold!.

age, a pretty child, and engaged toiftorday. .Mr. Talton will leave for
Portland on thii morning train. be married when the sad circum- - J

stance arose that finajly wrought
her death. - I

'
Dr. Peacock, f Cathlamet, has

been under arrest for the past week!

Patient Co Horn

jr,n i.y(iii, oi I'ortlain
who ha been at St. Mary' hu.piul

New Company m
All thoe who hav signed the pe-

tition to organise the Second Com-

pany, 0. N. G and, those who de-ir- e

to join, and have not a yet
igned, are aked to meet at Foard

& Stoke' hall next Thursday even-i- i
December 17th. at which time

and place an organization will be
perfected. Thi i an excellent op-

portunity for thoe who desire a
military training, Upon the launch-

ing of this Second Company an ar-

mory, i likely to be built in As-

toria and the Hrt and Second Com-

panies will be entitled to a band.

or more in connection with the mat--1mc September, ha entirely recov
ter. Her death ii laid to have re-;- Tered and "yesterday returned to her
.llHf1 (mm a criminal nflnlmfl r.Ar.home. Mr. Nordlund, of Svenson,

alio ha recovered and lad evenin
left the hospital. Mr. Cerner of Ft

Mr. Kwnty'i Voter
By n inadvertence in tbetabulat-f-d

"figure of Hie election yeiterday
It wii noted in the Aitorian that
Mr. Kearney' majority over Mr.

Wentjar wai 57, The majority wa

realty HI. ;

Mrri-d-
At 6S0 Commercial itreet, yester

Stevtnt, who haa been quite ill

formed about two weeks ago, and the
Cathlamet physician wai arrested in

connection with this matter. It is
understood that he denies his guilt.
The whole case hai been enwrapped
in 10 much feeling, in contradictory
statements, in personal bias, and

the hospital, la announced to be mac
better and getting along nicely.

ThelastFree , j
....

day was Nov.
. . 19, 1908. All

Suits Wise cus- - Hats I

Overcoats tomers holding Furnishin 15s f
"at sale checks for aj

I

Reduced that date, will Reduced f

Prices Please Present prjccs j

them and get I

their money i!

back. i:

E :R M A N W S S B I

... o

Astoria's....Reliable Clothier and Hatter ;:

Thone who canwt be at the hall but
Football Gam with to join should call and see

GtHtaf A. Hemple in the Odd Fel even with political and personal aniA game of football will be played
mosities and hatred, that it may betomorrow between the vlctoriou low building.

day, Wm, T. Robert of Ft. Steveni
and MUi F.mma C Reynold of thli

Shively ichool boy and the newly
organiaed Taylor chool team ofcity, were married, Rev, Wm. S. Gi

Official Canvas Todaybert offkUtlng. Mr. and Mr. Rob Unlontown. The team will be very At 1(1 o clock this morning the of

difficult to ever ascertain the exact
truth of the matter now that the girl
is dead. There i no lack of those
who bold'aver that Dr. Peacock is
the victim of , circunrtances. The

physician is now out of bail in the

ertt took the evening train for their
evenly match and they are both licial canvas of the voles cast in the
hardworking crowd of player election Wednesday will be held

future home at Hammond,

Chinook Robber- y- There wilt be a few change In the the office of the city auditor. Th
sum of $1000. Perhaps this will beixline up of the Shively ichool team canvassing board consist of CityFailure to lock the outaide door of

from which they played the Mc Auditor Anderson, J. C. Clintona aaf in a taloon at Chinook, the
county clerk, and J. P. Goodman,

increased since her death ha's oc--

curred. i

Her mother was with the dying)
girl last night when the end came.

little city acroi the Columbia from Club team.

Polk CommJaalon juuce ot tne peace. Una canvass Hihere, enabled thlevea to break into a
will consist iu merely checking overaafe and ileal $1300 11 night. The It is known that the dying girl badThe new police commission will be the figure as compiled by the varrobber utilised an ax to break made statements involving the phy icompoed of Mr. Gordon, Mr, Foard iou clerks and boards, and of course

sician, and yesterday Attorney Olsonand Dr. Logan, Mr. Page' term ex the board will have nothing to d
of Cathlamet, the prosecuting attorpiling the firit of the year. There with the recounting or handling of

their way through the Inner door.
There ia no clue to the robbery.

- ' -

Alpha 8ocletjr
The Alpha Society of the Memor

ney-elec- t, endeavored to securteemi to be little doubt that the la
any of the ballots cast. Yet inasmuch

final statement in legal form. It isboring men of the city, the carpen
ten and other, rallied to the tup not known- here whether he succeed

at several of the contests were very
close Judge Anderson has invited theial Lutheran Church will bold hi ed or not. to have clothed it in remarkably SURRENDER TO POLICE.port of Dr. Logan In the three-corne- r AMUSEMENTSparticipants to be present during the

language. In point of construction,contest Wedneday and helped in
canvas, notably Mr. Schmidt and Mr,

regular monthly meeting thl even-

ing, at the home of Mr. Peter John-ton- ,

167 Harriaon avenue. All mem-be- n

and friendt are requeued to be

giving him the handsome majority also,' Mr, Obermer is said to have
demonstrated the value of numerousKabjth. 4

- '; i'" "
., , , REALTY TRANSFERS , "LITTLE JOHNNY JONES."he lecured. Dr. Logan received many

revolutionary ideas of his own.congratulation yeterday. The po Ladies' Annex
Jpretent ';..''. ;

. ' '
lice board icemi to be a ntont excel At a meeting of the Ladies' Annex Almost- - directly from a tour that

has included the Facifc Coast, therelent on. .' of the Athletic, Club last evening August Hahni and wife to Gust

Lipesto, north three feet off of north

Miss Roberts in 'The House of
Bondage," has a role in which she
is seen at her best, and the Roberts
best is a dramatic value to conjure

will come to the Astoria TheatreMr. H. F. Prael, chairwoman, ap
Off To Nehalem ; '

Judge Trenchard and Commission-e- n

Frye and Moore will leave this
half of lot 7, block 3, Shively's As next Sunday night Geo. M. Cohan'sMr. Belland' Election pointed Mrs. Carleton Allen. Mr
toria; $50.

NEW YORK, Dec.
stricken because the police were
seeking an innocent man, Robert
Ackerman surrendered himself to
the Brooklyn police last night, say-

ing tt-- it was he who had shot a
man in this city on November 14
last., Ackerman fled to San Fran-
cisco after the shooting, but learn-

ing that a former policeman was sus-

pected of the crime returned to face
the charge. He was greatly relieved
when told that the victim o f the

tremendously successful musicalThe question of there being .1 C. W. Fulton and Mrs. M. E. Ma- - with. John Cort has given the star a

strong support, among the playersF. Dresser & Co. to W. S. Pyle,terson as an advisory committee to comedy, "Little Johnny Jones." This

simple announcement will probably
"blind pig" in Upper Aitoria was

one of the detail of the election In lot 7, block 2, Bradbury's addition to
pass upon all applicationi for mem appearing the well known names of

Arthur Forrest, Thurlow Bergen,Ocean Grove; $300.
bership. The ladies also voted to be sufficient to send hundreds of

theatre-goer- s to the Astoria theatre Kent Bosworth, Harry Gibbs, Annsk the association for use of the

morning for a trip to the Nehalem

diitrict, to be gone about a week.
The object of the journey it to make

personal InveMlgatlon of the roadi
and other Improvement In that dii-

trict.

New Council
The new council li laid to b com

Warrington and Mary Bertrand.for of a surety no musical play pregymnasium on nits day mornings,
sented in this city in the past decade

the Fourth ward, and ii aid to have
entered in the contet between Mr.

Belland and Mr. Bowie. Some of

the familiet there assumed that there

ii a blind pig in more or let con-stt-

operation, and thoe who wish-

ed to oppoie Mr. Belland apparently

CARD OF THANKS.

Astoria, Or., Dec 10, 1908.
Wednesday afternoons, and Thurs

has made a better impression than HER BOY KILLED. shooting, Frank Weber, will prob-
ably recover. Ackerman was lockeSLittle Johnny Jones" which playTo the Editor I wish to person

day evenings. The director of the
club had proffered the use of the

building to the ladiei on Thursdays up pending an investigation. He waaally thank the voters who voted for NEW YORK, Dec,goer will ever remember him for,
not so much because of its big sucposed of six Republican, two Demo

charged him with the failure to dj of each week, but they believe that the Port of Astoria bill. I recognize restored to citizenship in 1906, after
deserting' from the United Statethe responsibility of the trust imwould not be possible to use acrat, and one Prohibitionist It will

be compoied of Meiir. Stingeland,

she stood for some time in a crowd

watching the police remove a body
from under a car, Mrs. Lawrence

cess, but because this musical play
contains so many elements that tend army.

police duty In closing It up. Mr.

Belland made absolutely no effort

for Ml own though re
single whole day advantageously. posed and will do my utmost to

Belland, Kaboth, Lienenweber. Cur to attract amusement seekers.make good, and I am sure the otherxty- - two members have paid in Schiller of Brooklyn was not aware
til, Fox, Wilson, Prael. Carney, the

their fee and dues for the first month, member of the commission feel as I Apart from a coherent story and
well sustained plot, with two very

Low Insurance.
Call at Van Dusen & Co., 119 lia

turned by a handsome majority. He

tale that h ii not going away the

coming itimmer.
do. We do not expect plain sailing

that the victim was her son until a

child thrust a schoolbook into her
hands.

last five being new member. Thu It

appears that a majority of the coun-

cil ii new.

and all other members are asked to

pay up promptly. pretty rove stories ninning throughin the future, as have influential

The fcook had been picked up nearli J 1.1 LXJU and bitter enemies to the measure.
With the support and confidence of

out Its three acts, "Johnny Jones"
contains enough song numbers to
stock half a dozen plays of its kind,

WOOD AND COAL

If you want dry fir cordwood, in

street, and insure your dwelling and
furniture. The rate is so low tbat
you can't afford to go without insur-

ance. There has recently been quite
a reduction in the rates on dwelling
and their contents.

Mr. Schmidt' Attitude-Ch- ris

Schmidt, who made a won-

derfully close race for the common
our own citizens we hope to accomHot Drinks

the car and it bore the name of
Lawrence Schiller. Realizing her loss
the mother fainted and had to be as-

sisted to her home. The child killed

side fir, bark ilab, or boxwood, ring and they are all of that peculiarlyplish many things for the upbuilding
up Kelly, th Wood and Coal Dealer, fascinating kind that only Geo. M.of Astoria.Coffee and Chocolate.

Cohan knows how to write. Inthe man who Veepi the prices down. G. WINGATE. was eight years old and was return
ing from school.Little Johnny Jones there are noCoal at $7.00 per ton in your ban

ment or $6.00 at yard. Main 2191

council against Mr. Kaboth in the
Second ward, is said to be reluctant
to make any formal contest of the

matter, though in the opinion of

many a recount might change the
result. A change in his favor of one

less than 20 songs of this character.Fresh Meat
Barn, corner 12th and Duane. The company which will interpret Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days

Spare ribs, pork tenderloin, and
The Morning Astorian contains all other meats fresh daily at Braden's

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
vote would give a tic, if taken from

Mr. Kaboth. No one presumes for athe local and Associated Pres re new meat market. See ad, page 4.u

"Little Johnny Jones" here is practi-

cally the same as have presented it
since its initiative. A large and well
drilled chorus, who are not only
fascinating toMhe eye but who can

sing, and some very elaborate scenic

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,port. moment that there was any trickery
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 toI ... , . . -

in the count, but the count in this
14 days or mor,ey refunded. 50 cents.fir:

precinct was so slow and laborious,

These pure, fresh Oregon meats
can be found at Smith's and at Smitb'
only for these prices:
Small Legs of Lamb. ....... .....15c
Lamb Loin Chops. ............ ..lSe
Shoulder Lamb Chtp...s.......l2c
Whole Shoulders to Roast ltJe

Frankfurt Sausages .............10c
Bologna Sausages ............ ...10c
Blood Sausage , 10c

Liver Sausage 10c

Head Cheese ........10c
Ham Sausage .....15c
Smith's Pig Pork Sausage.. .....121c
Shoulder Roast Pork. ......10c, 12ic
Whole Shoulder Roasts...'.... ..Ue

....APPLE and costume embellishments is the

promise held out by the management
for the presentation of Mr. Cohan's
celebrated musical play. , ; ,

lasting until 1:10 o'clock in the

morning, that in such a close vote an

error of one or two might very

readily have crept in. In addition it

was suggested hefore th county had

closed that it looked to one or mpre
hvstamlcrs who were watching that

Quelle
ELEVENTH STREET.

Opposite the Bakeroniart

Will open Saturday evening at 6
o'clock with

HOT

FLORENCE ROBERTS COMING.

When it is said that Florence Rob
error had crept in. It is understood
Hi Mr. Schmidt will attend the erts, who has played a remarkably Shoulder Pork Chops... 12e

Loin' Pork Chops.,. ........lSe
canvass of the votes in the city au JWvaried line of parts with always su-

perior artistry, has won the surpass-

ing success of her career in her new

Loin Rib Roasts of Pork..,,...,. 15c

Pork Hocks .....................8e.litnr'. office this moaning, and t

Just received a shipment of fancy
Northern Spy and
Baldwin Apples
Our prices are right.

Scholfield, Mattson & Co.
phone usi GOOD GOODS phone 931

.
120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET

Fresh Pig Feet. i.... s....Ss
Smith's Pure Lard in b. pails.. 65c

the vote checks up all right that he

will not be disposed to demand a

recount. It is known, however, that

CHICKEN TAMALES

EVERY EVENING
HOME-MAD- E, and of the choicest
ingredients; put up under supervis-
ion that guarantees their perfect

ione or more members of the city
Sirloin Steaks 19c
Tenderloin Steaks ..10c
Best Porterhouse Steaks... .12Jc, IS

play "The House of Bondage," there
remains no room for pessimism re-

garding the result of her forthcoming
engagement at the Astoria Theatre
on January 6th, next. It is common
talk in theatrical circles that Miss

Roberts has in "The House of Bond

committee, a body that would na

freedom from all deleterious matter.
turally" have the right to act, are in

favor of a recount. The Astorian

would like to state that despite its

"T" Bone Steaks.. ......,'..12c, 15c
Round Steak ......... j. .,..... .118c
Best Pot Roasts. ..;.. ...7c, 8c
Beef for Boiling 5c, Ge

Prime Rib Roast Beef... ..10c, 12s
Pickled Pork ..................12Jt
Dry Salt Pork............. .12J

blunders in this respect it knows Mr.

Schmidt's name is not Schmita.

age" the dramatic "find" of the sea-

son. The work is by Seymour Ober-

mer, a brilliant English dramatist,
who is said not only to have evolved

MRS. F. WOOLLEY
PROPRIETRESSWe carry a strikingly original ineme, dui aiso

Smith's Pig Hams '...jISc

YOUR LINEN

When you're among
strangers or at any
ction undergoes the most

"
exacting criticism, and
your character to a large
extent judged thereby. So
it behooves you to wear
only the best at all times
both in fabric and fit. You
can secute the very best
of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs
Etc., here at the lowest
of cost commensurate with
superior workmanship
and fabric .""

Let us show you

S.Danziger&Co.
Astoria's Greatest Clothitrs

Gunthers Dairy Milk Chocolates

DON'T FORGET
THAT

HEATING STOVE
You'll Need It Soon. We have them.

Breakfast Bacon .....16c, 17e
Fresh Eggs .35c daztm
Your choice of several differerrt

brands of Creamery Butter.. ..7Ce
Fine fresh, dry-pick- Oregon

Chickens, Hens and Springs... .IBc
FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO,

"Fighting the Beef Trust"
12tK St. betw Bond and Coram.n ,j253 Taylor St. (UnloHt)
We have-n- connection with ar
other market in Astoria but these tc

Christmas Cards, Book-

lets, Calenders, Art Goods,
Novelties, Fountain Pens,
Box Paper and a big line
of Books.

Svensons BoolC Store
14th and Commercial St.

50c PER POUND

Sold in any quantity from
five cents up.

ALEX TAGG

) fit k X kM ,hs

w. c. lavas a CO.
483 Commercial St., Astoria, Or


